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PROFESSIONAL

< DR. I D. MacMILLAN
DENTIST «

Over H. S. Miller-» Store 
Telephone Jt

MO. CM.OR. J. E. PA»K
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office at Residence formerly the 
R. R. Call Property.

..Office Phone 188 Newcastle. N. B.

Spring Term

FREDERICTON
BUSINESS COLLEGE

opens
TUESDAY, APRIL 1

Wrjte for full particulars at 
once, and ask to have a place re
served for you.

ADDRESS
W. J. OSBORNE, Principal
Box 928 FREDERICTON. N B.

HAS RELATIVES 11 
WOODSTOCK, N.B.

Discover of Cure for Le, rosy

«London papers just received state 
that at a meeting at the Mansion 
Housç; London ; England on Feb. 
Jet the fact was revealed that Eng
land Has given another great bene
factor to humanity in the person of 
Sir Lenoard Rogers one of the 
highest authorities on tropica 
diseaqés and the discovery of a 
new cure for the terrible scourg?' of 
leprosy. Chaulmoogra oil, the pro

of a tree is an old Indian re
fer the disease, but Sir 

.eeonard Regers, by his experiments, 
i“as been able • to establish the 
important principle that the bacillus 
of leprosy can be destroyed within 
the body by the injection of solublQ 
products of the aetive portions of 
the oil. In the Empire there are 
200,000 lepers of whom only 150'000 
wtre cared for at, present. An ap
peal is being made to raise £250; 000 
King George has sent a check for 
£10O. Sir Leonard Rogers, referred 
to above, -is a cousin of Dr. Karl 
Daman of Woodstock. Both were 
In the College Hospital In London 
and finished their medical courses 
there. ............................... • Fkqv

GOLDEN ROD
BRIGHT

CHEWING
TOBACCO

MONCTON, N.B.

Trucking

Sealed Tins 
Insure its Treshness 10^ a»

I am prepared to do any and 
all kinds of trucking which you 
may require. Quick service and 
moderate charges. Phone 228 or 
arrange wilh me personally, 

FI.NLAY COPP,
1—pd. Newcastle, N.B

; GOOD
f FLOUR
“REGAL”
24 lbs., 49 lbs., 981fs , & btls

Fully Guaranteed

Sold in Newcastle by

Stothart Mercantile Co.

Chew it after 
every meal
It stimulates 

appetite and 
elds digestion. 
I! makes your 
food do yon more 
Seed. Kota how 

It relieve^ the? slntiy lecling 
alter hearty eating.

^Whitens teeth, 
sweeten» 

breath and 
ir» the goody 

I that

5È

Manufactured by Imperial Tobacco Company of Canada Limited

R25

NOTICE
Of

Legislation
The Miranÿhi Hospital will 

make application to The Provin
cial Legislature at its next Session 
for an Act authorizing it to issue 
Debentures in aid of the con
struction of the Nurses Home, 
and also to dispose of certain 
securities held in trust and to re
invest the proceeds in approved 
securities under the terms of 
original Trust; also to]provide 
that The Miramichi Hospital Aid 
shall have power to appoint or 
.elect one Trustee to The, Miram
ichi Hospital.

R. CORRY CLARK. 
7-4 Secretary.
Newcastle, N. B.

12 February, 1924.
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HOW THEY DO IT 
IN SCOTLAND

SERIOUS CRIMES IN BUCKIE

It will he learned with feelings of 

concern in the • county general!' 

that in Buckie in the course of the 

last few days serious offences ..h; 

teen committed against all establish 
c:l law and order.

At Buckie, before Police-Ju !ge 
Smith at a police court yesterday 

a merchant was fined 5s for a con 

travention of the Shops AS, by 
selling one pennyworth of pelc 
after hours.’

Ai another Poiice-Z'ou •?. at 

Buckie L* si wjeck before Police 
oiidge Smith; ,two merchant's were 

lined 5s each fer contravention of 
the Shops Act; one for selling cig
arettes after hours ^nd the other 
for selling a candle on Wednesday 
half holiday. .

It is fitting that crimes or often 
ces ot t*1*8 heinous nature should 
be put down with a firm hand. The 
selling of pennyworths of peas, 
cigarettes or candles out cf certain 
specified hours constitutes a dir
ect menace to the general well 
being of society, and in the perloi 
of unsettioment through which tin 
nation is passing it is a reassur 

Ing and comforting clrcumstanci 
that there is an Act of Parliamen 
which permits this dangerous and 
insidious evil to be dealt with a 
if possible effectually checkjed.

—Banffshire Journal. **
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Notice to
Advertisers

We again respectfully draw ' to 

the attention of advertisers,
that change ot copy MuBT be 
handed _ Into this office on or 

ffiefors noon on Mondays. 
■No copy will be received later.

" THE ADVOCATE

SCHOOL TAX BOOKS 
FW and County Rate Books. Dee 

1U Books, Reeatft Books le Bgl 
Mm few BlUa, Deed -tome,. 

Teackssa Agraawscta. ter sals at the 
ADVOCATJB. OCT-lOB j
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MCMURRAY TO 
FIGHT IT OUT

Apparently the old political game 
ot "passing the buck" Is being" play 
ed ln connection with the McMur- 
ray case. • Hon. Mr. McMurray 
etAtqd that the wh<*e
matter was In the - hands of the 
f rime Minister and put the Home 
Bank matter very plainly up to 
Mr. McMurray for him to take ac
tion he thought proper, and the in 
ference plainly left was that, un 1er 
circumstances, his resignation would 
be forthcoming.. Mr. McMurray 
when Interviewed today stated In 
Jhe most emphatic manner 
■ha he “would never resign. and 
was prepared to make his final de
fence before Parliament. .

What action the Prime Minister 
will now hake Is not known, but It 
would look as though the matter 
would be left to the Solicitor Ge
neral to tight out in the House. 
How much active support he will 
get there (Tom hie gwn Volleegees 
lé e question. Mr. MoMurrmys 
MUpeay was a borrower ft*m thi 
tome Bank. .b..........1

DON’T WRITE

The late SI r William Robertson 

Nicoll^once said that his advice to 

those about to write a letter to the 

newspapers was the same as Punch’s 

advice to those about to get marri
ed, namely “Don’t!” In spite of 
this excellent advice many people 
rush into print to air their views. ;

Over 109 Years oî Success 
A Doctor’s Prescription 

For Internal and External Use

Johnson’s, i

Something to Consider
Who makes the RANGES sold here and did you 
ever try to. find out the REPUTATION of the 
foundries back of the ranges on sale?
Then did you ever consider the KNOWLEDGE 
the salesman has of a stove or range while he 
TALK Sto you and you are looking over a range’ 
There is nothing so VOID of SENSE as a person 
talking RANGE who has not grown up in the bve- 

"iness
When you want a RANGE call and let us REA
SON a bit with you.
We have the finest line of RANGES produced in 
CANADA. Our prices cannot be trimmed-We 
know the Business and have no substitute for
QUALITY
This is the REASON we have the RANGE busin
ess of the entire countrv.

FURNACES STOVES RANGES
Hot Water Heating and Plumbing a Specialty

The famous old cr.odync that is 
different from others. For more 
than a century it has proved it’s mas
tery over Colds, Coughs, Grippe, 
Sore Throat, Cramps, Chilis, Sprains, 
Bums, Cuts, etc. The family safe
guard against suffering and serious^, 
troubles in thousands cf home: 
throughout the land.

All dealers. £5 and 60c.

DEED FORMS
-*• —. ___’

We have ln stock. Deed Forms.
Veacher’s Agreements, Schoiol Distrft”
School Tax Books. Dog Tax Books
Assessment Lists, Road Tax Books
Poor and Qounty Rate*».
**• Ttial ADVOCATE

Phone 121
B. F. MALTBY,

Newcastle, N. B

Spring Begins
March 20th At 4.20 P. M.

We will be ready with the best stock of
Hardwood Flooring 
Douglas Fir

And
Pine Finishings,
Doors, Sashes, Mouldings,
For yovr building repairs Get Our Prices First

GEO. BURCH1LL & SONS
WOODWORKING FACTORY

Phone 108-6 South Nelson, N. B

5

SAW MILL 
SPRING REPAIRS

It Will Soon Be lime to Think of These.

You will make no mistake in using our -PLIBRICO Jointless Fire Brick 
for repairs and renewing your Steamboiler, dutch oven and woodbumer 
linings. Experience of largest mills is that it lasts three times as long 

v and can be installed by your own men.

Increase output and prevent accidents this Season by using our 
ROCKFACE White Water paint on inter! r of your mill if made of 

/ masonry, or our SAFEYVHITE for woodwork.—SAFEWHITE is fire re- 
X sisting and enal I s you to get lower insurance rate.

Write Us before ordering Belting, Packings,
Bearing Metals or Roofings.

BEVERIDGE SUPPLY COMPANY, LIMITED
630 St. Paul St. West. MONTREAL, P. Q.

PAPER DEPT.—Everything in Paper and Paper <
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